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TH E M I D N I G H T C E N S U S h a slong been the metric formeasuring hospital bed useand thus nursing re s o u rc e s
needed. As hospitals worldwide
strive to become more eff i c i e n t
and use all available beds to
c a p a c i t y, arguments are being
made to treat a bed as a bed and a
patient as a patient, as hotels tre a t
guests (Rimar & Diers, 2006).
Hospital management and con-
sulting literature exhort managers
to improve “capacity manage-
ment” and “maximize patient
t h roughput” (Kobis & Kennedy,
2006). 
Patient throughput is impro v e d
when transfer from the emerg e n c y
d e p a rtment (ED) to the ward is
facilitated, but that often means
admission to any available bed
(known as “hotbedding” in
Australia), or moving inpatients
about to accommodate new ad-
missions. Administrative move-
ment to fill beds is in addition to
patient movement occasioned by
clinical needs such as transfer in
or out of ICU, transfer to special
accommodation (e.g., negative
p re s s u re rooms, psychiatric ro o m s ) ,
or off ward for imaging. Short e n e d
length of stay increases thro u g h-
put, and produces a more diverse
mix of patient case types (casemix
as DRGs).
T h roughput is enhanced if
nursing wards/units are not spe-
cialized and can receive any type
of case, but this is not the usual
s t ru c t u re of hospital wards today.
H o w e v e r, increased demand for
t h roughput may alter the mix of
cases on the nursing ward. As hos-
pitals’ market share or local physi-
cian relationships change, new
patient populations may appear
(or disappear) from nursing
w a rds. Technologic changes and
EX E C U T I V E SU M M A RY
Patient throughput and casemix
changes on nursing wards are
little understood aspects of
nu r s i n g ’s responsibility for nu r s-
ing wards/units as hospital
o p e ra t i o n s.
In this study, the movement of
patients on and off wards in 27
Au s t ralian public hospitals (286
wards) were analyzed over a 5-
year peri o d . Casemix change at
the nursing unit level was also
ex a m i n e d .
In the data here, medical/surgi-
cal patients moved on ave ra g e
more than twice in an ave ra g e
hospital stay of only about 4
d ay s.
The absence of wa r d - l evel met-
rics compromises the ability of
nursing unit/ward managers to
meet their own efficiency and
quality standards.
Measurements of churn wo u l d
g i ve nurses another way to talk
about the wo rk of nursing to
senior management and wo u l d
g i ve nurse exe c u t i ves a way to
d e s c ribe hospital opera t i o n s
and throughput and the impact
on staff, patients, and resource
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the rise of surgical specialty hospi-
tals in the United States have
i n c reased medical admissions
(Bazzoli, Bre w s t e r, May, & Kuo,
2006), while in Australian hospi-
tals there are decreased surg i c a l
admissions to public sector hospi-
tals, particularly elective surg e ry,
which are not always matched to
bed allocations and ward staff i n g
( D e p a rtment of Health and
Ageing, 2006). Sundararajan,
B rown, Henderson, and Hindle
(2004) studied the effects of
i n c reased levels of private health
insurance in Victoria (Australia)
and found that patients with more
s e v e re disease were still more like-
ly to be seen in public hospitals,
despite substantial growth in the
private sector.
Patient throughput and case-
mix changes on nursing wards are
little understood aspects of nurs-
i n g ’s responsibility for nursing
w a rds/units as hospital operations.
As part of a larger study, we quan-
tified the movement of patients on
and off wards in 27 Australian
public hospitals (286 wards) over
a 5-year period. We also examined
casemix change at the nursing
unit level (Duffield et al., 2007).
Review of Literature
U n ruh and Fottler (2006) used
Pennsylvania hospital-level data
in a clever design that calculated
patient turnover as the inverse of
length of stay (1/LOS). They found
that RN-to-patient ratios alone
u n d e restimate workload unless
account is taken of the movement
of patients into and out of the hos-
pital. They argue that patient
t u rnover “should be taken into
account in staffing assessment and
decision making” (p. 599). 
B i rch, O’Brien-Pallas, Alksnis,
To m b l i n - M u r p h y, and Thomson
(2003) concluded that after hospi-
tal re s t ructuring in Ontario
(Canada) there was an incre a s e d
number of severity-adjusted patients
using fewer beds cared for by
fewer nurses. Inpatient episodes
per nurse fell slightly (under 2%)
while the number of beds was
reduced by over 20%. This re s u l t-
ed in the number of patients per
bed increasing by 12%. When
adjusted for inpatient severity,
episodes per nurse increased by
over 9% and thus, the caseload
per nurse increased. Adjusted
episodes per bed increased by
over 25%. 
T h e re is no widely accepted
metric for patient turn o v e r. In
early work Jacobson, Seltzer, and
D a rn (1999) noted that “the fre-
quent turnover of inpatients…
coupled with the admission of
outpatients staying for a 24 hour
period are contributing to a very
chaotic environment of care” (p.
55) as they argue for a measure-
ment of “total treated” instead of
just the midnight census. More
recently Wa g n e r, Budreau, and
E v e rett (2005) re p o rt an appro a c h
in a large U.S. medical center
w h e re “total treated patients”
(including sum of admissions, dis-
c h a rges, patients admitted and
d i s c h a rged within the same day,
and patients on the unit for 24
hours) was measured to more
accurately reflect nursing work-
load. A classic work by Diers,
To rre, Heard, Bozzo, and O’Brien
(2000) describes a measure they
call “contact census” defined as
the midnight census plus all
admissions and transfers in dur-
ing the day — all patients
“touched” on the ward. They
devised electronic displays of con-
tact census against budgeted and
actual census for use by nurse
managers in explaining budget
variances. Cavouras (2002), re p o rt-
i n g on behalf of her consulting
f i rm ’s (Lawrenz) annual surv e y,
notes increased throughput in
2001, estimated by her sample of
hospitals, as requiring between 1
and 1.5 hours of nursing time per
admission, discharge, and transfer
in or out.
Nursing acuity measures do
not generally capture patient
t u rnover since they were intended
to measure individual nursing
c a re needs rather than ward oper-
ations. Tre n d C a re, used in Australia
and New Zealand, captures dis-
c h a rge planning and transfer off
w a rd but not the time re q u i red in
admission (personal communica-
tion, Vi rginia Plummer, April 30,
2007). New work on “demand
management” that couples tradi-
tional acuity measures with an
understanding of the patterns of
patient care by day and even time
of day is promising (Pickard &
Wa rn e r, 2007).
The movement of patients on
and off the ward is not only an
added responsibility for nursing,
but also the movement may com-
p romise the ability to cohort simi-
lar patients. Cohorting patients
has been shown to improve quali-
ty and decrease cost in a gro w i n g
number of studies. Intensive care
units are the most obvious exam-
ple of cohorting by nursing care
needs where the salutary effects of
ICUs are firmly established.
Psychiatric patients, matern i t y
patients, newborns, and pediatric
patients have long been cohort e d
for public health and hospital
l i c e n s u re considerations. Co-loca-
tion of general medical or surg i c a l
patients is a new area of inquiry.
Several germinal works have
been undertaken in this field of
e n q u i ry in the past decade.
A i k e n ’s study of AIDS units noted
that cohorting AIDS patients on
dedicated nursing units led to
d e c reased mortality and incre a s e d
patient satisfaction (Aiken, Sloane,
Lake, Sochalski, & We b e r, 1999).
Czaplinski and Diers (1998)
showed that when patients in
selected diagnosis-related gro u p s
(DRGs) were gathered on a limited
number of units, mortality was
lower as was length of stay. Diers
and Potter (1997) re p o rted a study
of one nursing unit before and
after it had concentrated its
o rthopaedic casemix. Length of
stay dropped by 2 days and
patient satisfaction increased by 8
p e rcentage points. More re c e n t l y,
Rimar and Diers (2006) studied
9,895 patients in 11 DRGs in one
hospital, examining the re l a t i o n-
ship between nursing volume and
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clinical and cost outcomes. They
found that when nursing volume
by unit increased, cost decre a s e d ,
p a rticularly for elective surg i c a l
DRGs. 
Early eff o rts at program devel-
opment for elder care have pro-
duced cohorted nursing units
called ACE (acute care for elders)
units (Counsell et al., 2000). A
randomized trial of one ACE unit
p roduced less physical decline in
activities of daily living, fewer
restraints, more physical therapy
consults, and higher satisfaction
with care. The ACE model was
expanded to a stroke unit (Allen et
al., 2003) with a lower mort a l i t y
c o m p a red with prior data.
Churn: The Concept
That hospital length of stay
has fallen worldwide is no longer
news. Many analyses of LOS
assume that shorter LOS means
less nursing is re q u i red. Actually,
as the leisurely workup and re c o v-
e ry days have been trimmed, more
of the patient’s stay is “sick” days,
necessitating more nursing care .
T h e re has been scant attention
paid to the effect of decreased LOS
on nursing workload. Graf, Millar,
Feiteau, Coakley, and Erickson
(2003) at Massachusetts General
Hospital showed that as LOS
d e c reased, nursing acuity in-
c reased. Decreased LOS concen-
trates the need for nursing but also
allows increases in thro u g h p u t .
Thus, shorter lengths of stay pro-
duce a double burden on nursing
to manage the concentrated nurs-
ing needs in shorter time frames
and to manage the movement on
and off the ward. 
“ C h u rn” is the label we
applied to the phenomenon of
patient turnover on nursing units.
Length of stay analyses at the hos-
pital level do not take account of
w h e re the minutes or hours of
patient care happen on nursing
w a rds. Nor do they account for
how many wards a patient might
“touch” during a stay of only a few
days or within ward transfers to
accommodate patients conditions
or requests (e.g., a single ro o m ) .
C h u rn increases re q u i rements for
nursing but is rarely part of
s t a ffing form u l a e .
Study Design and Data Collection
The New South Wales (NSW)
D e p a rtment of Health in Sydney
(Australia) commissioned a study
to examine nursing workload,
s t a ffing, skill mix, the work envi-
ronment, and patient outcomes
with a focus on general medical
and surgical wards, where the
majority of hospital nurses work
( D u ffield et al., 2007). The study
was approved by the human
re s e a rch ethics committee of the
University of Te c h n o l o g y, Sydney,
and 14 other ethics committees at
NSW Health and Area Health
S e rvices. (Area Health Serv i c e s
[AHS] receive funding from the
state and commonwealth for pro-
vision of public health and hospi-
tal services for a defined popula-
tion area. When the study began,
t h e re were 17 AHS; a re s t ru c t u r i n g
o c c u rred mid-study that pro d u c e d
8 AHS. Ethics approvals were car-
ried forw a rd to the new stru c t u re . )
The study comprised a re t ro s p e c-
tive and a concurrent component.
Five years of hospital dis-
c h a rge data (fiscal years 2001-
2005) were acquired in a standard
dataset of encounter-level patient
data. The hospital discharge data
contain the actual minutes on
e v e ry hospital ward/unit the
patient attended including emer-
g e n c y, theater (operating ro o m ) ,
imaging, high dependency ward s ,
and medical, surgical, or specialty
w a rds. The data (times) are
e n t e red by clerical staff fro m
patients’ re c o rds. Imaging, theater
(operating rooms), and the ED
count as “wards” in this context.
The ward episode dataset includ-
ed all public hospitals in the state
(N=80). Private hospitals are not
yet re q u i red to contribute to this
p a rt of the dataset called the
Health Information Exchange.
Private hospital discharges com-
pose about 35% of all hospital dis-
c h a rges in NSW (Australian
Institute of Health and We l f a re ,
2006) but their casemix is primari-
ly low-risk obstetrics and elective
s u rg e ry.
NSW Health classifies hospi-
tals by relative pro p o rtion of AR-
DRGs (Australian Revised Diag-
nosis Related Groups) and hospi-
tal size into peer groups. For this
s t u d y, four peer group designa-
tions were used: (A) Principal/
Major Referral and Specialist, (B1)
Major Metropolitan, (B2) Major
Regional, (C) Other Regional
Hospital. “C” hospitals are prima-
rily small rural hospitals. Some
s e rvices that would be counted as
outpatient services in the United
States (dialysis in particular) are
p a rt of the inpatient hospital
dataset which makes LOS statis-
tics re p o rted later look short to
U.S. readers. 
The study re q u i red nursing
p a y roll or scheduling data that
could be matched to the nursing
w a rd level data on patients. Fort y
hospitals gave approval for use of
their data; eventually 27 supplied
useable nursing staffing/skill mix
data for general, medical, or surg i-
cal wards (defined by casemix:
relative pro p o rtion of AR-DRGs)
for some part of the 5-year period.
Over 4 million (4,964,924) ward
episodes from the 27 hospitals
w e re analyzed. A “ward episode”
is the amount of time a patient
spent on any ward. 
The concurrent or cro s s - s e c-
tional component of the study
involved a stratified random sam-
ple of 80 nursing wards in 19 hospi-
tals across NSW in FY 2005-2006,
at the end of the period of re t ro s p e c-
tive data acquisition. Hospitals and
w a rds were selected to be re p re s e n-
tative of their hospital peer gro u p
categories as listed pre v i o u s l y, with
a focus on medical and surg i c a l
(and combined) wards defined by
the hospitals themselves. Original
data were collected on both nurses
and patients for 7 continuous days.
The cross-sectional data re p o rt e d
h e re come from ward-level data col-
lected by nurse surveys and by
nurses trained as data collectors
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who extracted data elements fro m
administrative data kept at ward
level. 
The longitudinal and cro s s -
sectional (concurrent) data were
used to amplify each other. The
study re p o rted here is a secondary
analysis of these data.
Results 
Average LOS calculated for all
patients in all 80 public hospitals
in NSW changed from 3.26 days to
3.23 from 2001-2005. For the main
study hospitals in this analysis,
LOS (for only medical/surg i c a l
patients) was higher and more or
less stable at around 4.04 days (see
Table 1). 
T h e re are two observations to
be made about these data. First,
the ward average LOS is only
about half of the total hospital
LOS, indicating that patients were
moved about considerably during
quite a short amount of time. This
is churn: the sequential assign-
ment of patients through ward
a reas. Second, the “turnover” met-
ric (1/LOS in days) pro d u c e s
t u rnover rates that are uniform l y
higher than those re p o rted by
U n ruh and Fottler (2006) for their
Pennsylvania hospital-level data
(their highest turnover on this
metric was 0.22).
Excluding day cases, the aver-
age number of ward contacts by
patients in all 80 NSW public hos-
pitals grew from 2.00 in 2001 to
2.14 in 2005 (7% increase). In the
27 study hospitals, the average
number of ward contacts in-
c reased from 2.10 to 2.26 (7.6%
i n c rease) over the 5-year period
(see Table 2). This figure does not
include transfers between beds on
the same ward .
T h e re is no way to measure
how much churn is due to clinical
exigencies (e.g., transfer to ICU,
movement to imaging) and how
much is not clinically justified. 
I n c reased churn should be
reflected in increased nursing
hours (Unruh & Fottler, 2006) if
hospitals staff to cover churn, an
u n recognized but substantial bur-
den on nurses and their work-
loads. An analysis was undert a k-
en of the relationship between
total ward admissions and change
in movement off the ward over
time in relation to changes in
nursing hours by peer groups of
h o s p i t a l s .
The diff e rence in findings
a c ross hospital types suggests that
in some peer groups, the change in
level of patient contacts on the
w a rd has not been adequately
compensated by increased nurs-
Table 1.
Length of Stay Across Study Hospitals
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 All
N Hospitals 27 27 27 27 27 27
Episodes 585,244 569,543 596,952 608,160 621,031 2,980,930
Ward episodes 950,589 934,234 997,734 1,026,202 1,056,165 4.964,924
ALOS (hours) 96.7 93.7 96.0 96.9 97.0 96.1
ALOS (days) 4.03 3.90 4.00 4.04 4.04 4.00
Turnover * 0.24 0.26 0.25 0.25 0.25 n/a
Ward ALOS (hours) 51.9 48.7 50.6 50.6 49.8 50.3
* Turnover = 1/LOS in days (Unruh & Fottler, 2006)
Table 2.
Average Number of Ward Contacts
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005
All NSW Public Hospitals
Average Contacts/Patient 2.00 2.06 2.08 2.11 2.14
Hospitals 80 80 80 80 80
Total Patients 444,655 460,349 459,124 484,818 498,319
Study Hospitals
Average Contacts/Patient 2.10 2.16 2.19 2.23 2.26
Hospitals 27 27 27 27 27
Total Patients 238,680 230,841 224,143 233,427 242,307
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ing re s o u rces (see Table 3).
Hospitals were not staffing to
cover churn .
Analysis by ward types shows
the relative increase in nursing
hours available on the ward is sig-
nificant for general wards (com-
bined medical/surgical) or other
(specialty) wards but not for med-
ical and surgical wards (see Ta b l e
4 ) .
Another way to look at churn
is by the number of patients per
bed. Patients per bed was calculat-
ed for the 80 wards in the cro s s -
sectional part of the study where
t h e re were denominators for
s t a ffed beds. This calculation does
not include movements within the
w a rd. The number of patients
flowing through the nursing
w a rds was, on average, 1.25 the
number of beds per day. When
examined on a day by day basis
rather than averaged across the
w a rd sample period, the maxi-
mum number of patients per bed
per ward per day rose to 1.6. 
To pursue the casemix aspect
of churn, we used data from the
longitudinal study that counted
the average number of AR-DRGs
a c ross all 80 NSW hospitals and
286 nursing wards over the 5-year
period (see Figure 1). 
T h e re are 666 AR-DRGs in the
Australian system. Excluding
psychiatric, maternal, and new-
b o rn, error and pre-MDC AR-
DRGs, the total potential number
of DRGs that general, medical/
s u rgical units might see is appro x-
imately 603. That the average
number of AR-DRGs seen on nurs-
ing units begins at about 235 and
rises to 255 — over 40% of all
available medical/surgical AR-
DRGs — indicates an incre a s i n g
level of care complexity on nurs-
ing units. 
Discussion
The U.S. hospital system is
overbedded, that is, there is excess
c a p a c i t y. The Australian hospital
system is by design underbedded
( O rganisation for Economic Co-
Operation and Development, 2007),
which creates waiting lists, espe-
cially for elective surg e ry.
Managing an underbedded system
re q u i res moving patients about to
maximize hospital eff i c i e n c y. Pa-
tient movement is a nursing
re s p o n s i b i l i t y.
Data at the nursing ward level
a re very difficult to obtain in larg e
administrative datasets. That means
that there has been very little
w a rd-level investigation of churn
or casemix change. Yet, the nurs-
ing ward is where a hospital’s
operations are largely undert a k e n .
In the absence of a way to measure
t u rn o v e r, it is not surprising that
nursing re s o u rces might not fol-
Table 3.
Change Nursing Hours to Ward Admission (Contacts) 2001-2005 – All Wards
Peer Groups




Number of Wards 
with Decreased
Nursing Hours per
Patient Contact Total Wards
Statistical
Direction of
Change Probability Level *
A 119 67 186 Increase 0.000
B1 35 11 46 Increase 0.000
B2 8 18 26 Decrease 0.038
C 14 14 28 No change 0.575
Overall 176 110 286 Increase 0.000
* Statistical testing was done with the Binomial Distribution and contingency tables.
Table 4.
Change in Nursing Hours to Change in Rate of Ward Contacts over Time by Ward Type
Ward Type
Number of Wards with
Increased Nursing Hours
per Patient Contact









General 38 14 52 Increase 0.001
Medical 20 13 33 No change 0.148
Surgical 17 20 37 No change 0.371
Other 101 63 164 Increase 0.002
Overall 176 110 286 Increase 0.000
* Statistical testing was done with the Binomial Distribution and contingency tables.
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low nursing work, especially in
the general medical and surg i c a l
nursing units, which traditionally
do not attract much attention. 
In the data here, medical/sur-
gical patients moved on average
m o re than twice in an average
hospital stay of only about 4 days.
We applied Unruh and Fottler’s
(2006) index (1/LOS) to the nurs-
ing ward level, and not surpris-
i n g l y, found higher rates (see
Table 1) than when the index was
applied to U.S. hospital level
t u rnover rates. Length of stay
impacts the work of nursing at the
nursing ward level. Because
c h u rn has not been part of the
s t a ffing formula, the provision of
nursing re s o u rces has not fol-
lowed increased patient move-
ment to the medical and surg i c a l
units in the data re p o rted here. 
The average length of stay on a
nursing unit in this study was
about 50 hours. In that time, the
nurses must welcome patients to
the ward, assess them for nursing
needs, settle them, deal with their
families, turn to the patient care
needs indicated by medications or
t reatments, start preparing patients
for leaving the hospital and,
always, documenting. The pro c e s s
simply reverses as the patient is
p re p a red for discharge. When
patients re q u i re off-unit serv i c e s ,
nurses organize this, including
often accompanying the patient.
Moving patients about unneces-
sarily risks gaps in communica-
tion, loss of re c o rds, and wastes
time. Families and physicians
may well be upset when they can-
not find the patient. 
None of this work is capture d
in nursing acuity data systems.
F u rt h e r, casemix at the nursing
w a rd level has been little studied
re c e n t l y. However, early work
indicates that cohorting of
patients with similar conditions
(selected DRGs) leads to decre a s e d
m o rt a l i t y, increased patient satis-
faction, and shorter LOS (Aiken et
al, 1999; Diers & Potter, 1997;
Czaplinski & Diers, 1998). Nurses
cannot be expected to care for
i n c reasingly wide varieties of
patients (diff e rent DRGs) who
re q u i re diff e rent medications and
t reatments (now becoming very
specific) to say nothing of diff e r-
ent physicians involved in the
c a re, with easy equanimity. 
Implications 
Hospitals are not hotels where
a p a rt from special circ u m s t a n c e s
of fame or age (children) or dis-
ability (or perhaps idiosyncracy)
that might re q u i re special accom-
modations, one guest is just 
like another. The hotel industry
s t a n d a rd for efficient occupancy 
is around 50% to 60% (Price
Wa t e rhouseCoopers, 2006). Hotel
t u rnover re q u i res re s o u rces for
registration and cleaning, but serv-
ices in between are the guest’s
choice (room service, the fitness
room, etc). All patients in hospi-
tals re q u i re nursing care. In
Australia, hospitals typically ru n
at 95% occupancy (Australian
Medical Association, 2007). 
C h u rn can be measured in
administrative data systems as the
inverse of LOS; or as number of
patients per staffed bed over what-
ever time period is of interest, or
as “total treated” or “contact cen-
sus.” When churn is measure d ,
especially at the nursing-ward
level, nurse managers have a met-
ric to use in managing their busi-
nesses. An arbitrary standard (say
an hour per turnover) added to
estimates of staffing re q u i re m e n t s
would provide a staffing standard
that might more closely appro x i-
mate the amount of nursing
re q u i red. What cannot be meas-
u red cannot be managed. Simply
keeping track of casemix changes
by nursing ward/unit might be the
first step in equipping nurse man-
agers with a way to talk about the
work of their units in terms finan-
cial managers understand, AR-
DRGs in this instance.
The notion of churn is one way
to make the demands on all hospi-
tal personnel more visible. Nurses
a re not the only ones aff e c t e d .
Patient registration personnel are
also affected by having to keep
track of all these patient moves.
Medical staff also complain that
they cannot find their patients.
A n c i l l a ry services such as labs and
x-ray are also having more thro u g h-
put. Discharge planners and case
managers’ caseloads are growing. 
Figure 1.






2001 2002 2003 2004 2005
Year
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B u e rhaus et al. (2007) docu-
mented how nurses, physicians,
and hospital executives have dif-
f e rent impressions of the extent to
which patient safety is affected by
nursing. Nurses and physicians
attributed more responsibility for
patient safety to nurses than did
chief nurse executives (CNO) and
a good deal more than chief exec-
utive officers (CEO). This is a dis-
turbing re p o rt, which coupled
with the data here, suggests that
re s o u rce allocation (which would
be done by the CNO and CEO) has
not followed changes in patient
c a re patterns. 
For executives to act re s p o n s i-
bly they re q u i re accurate inform a-
tion. Churn is a little re c o g n i z e d
and relatively unmeasured phe-
nomenon so it is not surprising
that re s o u rce allocation has not
matched the increase in workload.
Because churn has not been meas-
u red, it has not been managed in
t e rms of re s o u rce allocation, leav-
ing nurses to complain that they
a re overburdened or under- re-
s o u rced. To manage wards for
quality and safety, the entire work-
load must be capture d .
Conclusion
The operational management
of hospitals occurs on the inpa-
tient wards. The absence of ward -
level metrics compromises the
ability of nursing unit/ward man-
agers to meet their own eff i c i e n c y
and quality standards. Nurses
know how their operational world
t u rns. Measurements of churn
would give nurses another way to
talk about the work of nursing to
senior management and would
give nurse executives a way to
describe hospital operations and
t h roughput and the impact on
s t a ff, patients, and re s o u rce alloca-
tion. $
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